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ion, ivili cause an enquiry to bo mnade. Thiere ar~e
many rneîboî's of tho Sonate to îvhom Don's mniits
and virtues are known.

Does the reader asic: What becaine of Don ? Ah
miol Tradition says that wlien the Mustapha's
time came to say good-bye to the dear old Hill, hoe
affoctionately ooînrittod this idol of' the College to
the NSogul. Ia 1861, howovor, Don wvas suddenly
rnissed. Ail efforts of the Power to find any trace
of' hlm proved unavailing. Tho Mogul, taking to
himsolf the robes of the Seer, dedared that Don
had gone to Europe on a "travelling seholarship."
Long -&fter, it was ascertained that, without any
companion in travol, lie tookc Steamer at HEalifax
for Liverpmol, and on his arrivai at the latter place
lie callod uponi one of the graduates of Acadia,
Nvhom hlie hid kuiivti as a, resident on the fli.
Tho recoglnition wvas nîutual, instant. and most
cordial; but it proved only "'a cali," beyond whiclî
the writer has neyer boen able te, trace poor Don.
Perhaps iii his zeal for the hionor of Acadia's sehol-
arship, ho wvas over-borne in some grand contest
wvith the Germnan moeolhysicians; perihaps in pur-
suing, bis travels hoe wvs overwvhelmed by sorne AI-
pine avalanche,or penishied lu Vesuivi us; or pehIap)s,
O faithiful Don, yoti roamed the NvIde wvorld to find
your lost master, the Mustapha!

Simîce that day, both on this side of tie Atltntic
and on tîjat, the Mustapha, it is said, has neyer
scen a King Gharle's Spaniel without feeling an
impulse to searcli out bis lost friend; and it is well
known that tie Mogul in reeunt years, turned out
f4ir l)ersonal examination and inispectionî ail
the Dois of ail the Colleges of Oxford (thero are
Dons at Oxforda:s iveil as Caiibnidge), bmîi alas,
our Don mas iot. aîniong theinl.

In closing this ske(tch, it should be stated that
the wnitinigs attributed. to Don wvore abunid*ant, es-
pecially in the field o? poctry. The reader wviI1 be
glad to peruse at least a poem. Thé following wil
ýse-ve as a iipecimnii of' tie homely vigor and direct-

nosof is vers3e, and iii viewv of the ail tbo pro-
UUle conjeeuum e that Doni's finai departure, frorn
the li wV:s in~ ! of bis miaster, wviIl at the

auetinmu nw1ve every rede ith la pathos as ten)-
der amnd pure as was eve* einb:drned in lyrie or
lallad. The oriina.-l boea.s the mnarkis of one of
t he PoNwers ais amanuiensis, and is date 1859.,

(OY TRE OCCASION OF A THIRSE DA YS' ABSENÇE OF
TuE.MUS T.PHA IN CORNWVALLIS.]

I Who tloc Sung in Mournful strain
My mnaster's exit frein bis home,

Amn now again forced te comaplain-
Mlas, alone!

Ab, "H1ard"l ini name and bard in heart,
My soul i8 strangely sad to-day;

P:ew i8 it that we had te part,
OsBay, O Say!1

You lef t nie-yes You rudely tore
«Ynurself far froin my doggishi siglit;

Ah grief!1 is this because I bore
Tho thiekeast fight?

Is it because 1 scented eut
The robber on your mattress-bed?

Hlave I My doghood for a flout
Exchanged inste ad?

I've waked the morn, I've cheered the nightý
Witli barks incessant, loud and strong;

I've seratched the door witI ail jny might,
And plied My Song.

Those barks I Sung: I barked that you
Might p )acef ul rest bftneath your roof:

I saw the prowler nhe-a hoe flow
And stood alsui'.

Those scratches, tee, were triven to raise
Yen frein your long, refroshing sleep:

"Elard, itise,"1 said 1, "lot not your lays
De long, and deep."1

Ah wvel 1 te mnuse upon the past
Does 111 become a dog like nme;

How long, lîow lobg. will my grief lâst,
Wlient will it fiee!

I saw Yeu on that dismal morn
Sweep gaily o'er the new mown hay;

The sun shone bright,-but Lew fonlora
WVas I that day!

1 laid nie duovn in the sweet grass
Ând tried to sleep, tny grief away,

1 watched the inseets as tlmey passed,
Thus sped that day.

The nexi, day came, but sleep, camne not,
In vain I wagged my lusty tail;

My heart wvas sora, and weak, and hot,
My looks were pale.

******nie passed, and kindly kueit
To favor me witlh hisbony paw~

I toid him: how mny -bing feIt-
Hlow void my maw.

But men liko lli ean neyer kuowv
The proper spimero of doglioed rife;

Tluey caunot hear the §ilent flow
That stirs the llfo.

I spoke hlim thuS:-'ý..as,"1 said 1,
"My xnaster 'liard' has. ever gene;

Hoe uttored net a Sad 'good-bye'
Ta his poor 'Dob.'

"'Twas but jusit now 1 went up stairs,
And knockod as oft 1'd -4ono: bQfore;


